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ATX-1, an Arabidopsis Homolog of Trithorax,
Activates Flower Homeotic Genes
transiently expressed transcription factors. Later, most
of these factors cease to be expressed, but the activity
of genes established at the initial stage is faithfully prop-
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University of Zu¨rich (PcG), implicated in activating and repressing functions,
CH-8008 Zu¨rich respectively. The product of the Drosophila trx gene
Switzerland has been identified genetically as a positive regulator
3 Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine of homeotic genes [1], and the mammalian homolog,
University of Pennsylvania MLL (ALL-1), positively regulates the clustered Hox
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104-4283 genes [2]. In animals, trxG and PcG proteins are involved
in regulating homeotic genes as well as genes involved
in cell proliferation and growth (reviewed in [3]).
Summary In plants, the lateral organs (leaves), the reproductive
organs (flowers), and the seeds originate from the same
Background: The genes of the trithorax (trxG) and Poly- undifferentiated meristem that is active throughout the
comb groups (PcG) are best known for their regulatory life cycle [4, 5]. Because organ development in plants
functions in Drosophila, where they control homeotic is not restricted to the embryonic stage and because
gene expression. Plants and animals are thought to have differentiation and organogenesis occur throughout the
evolved multicellularity independently. Although ho- life span of the organism, it was not anticipated that
meotic genes control organ identity in both animals and genes of either the trxG or PcG would be involved in
plants, they are unrelated. Despite this fact, several plant developmental decisions in plants. However, the discov-
homeotic genes are negatively regulated by plant genes ery of several Arabidopsis genes with similarity to animal
similar to the repressors from the animal PcG. However, regulators of the PcG challenged this view. For instance,
plant-activating regulators of the trxG have not been CURLY LEAF (CLF) encodes a repressor of the flower
characterized. homeotic gene AG [6], MEDEA (MEA), FERTILIZATION
Results: We provide genetic, molecular, functional, and INDEPENDENT ENDOSPERM (FIE), and FERTILIZA-
biochemical evidence that an Arabidopsis gene, ATX1, TION-INDEPENDENT SEED2 (FIS2) encode maternally
which is similar to the Drosophila trx, regulates floral acting factors regulating seed development [7–10], while
organ development. The effects are specific: structurally EMBRYONIC FLOWER2 (EMF2) and VERNALIZATION2
and functionally related flower homeotic genes are un- (VRN2) are involved in the transition to flowering [11,
der different control. We show that ATX1 is an epigenetic 12]. CLF and MEA encode proteins similar to the PcG
regulator with histone H3K4 methyltransferase activity. protein Enhancer of Zeste (E(Z)), FIE is similar to the
This is the first example of this kind of enzyme activity Extra Sex Combs (ESC), while FIS2, VRN2, and EMF2
reported in plants, and, in contrast to the Drosophila share domains with the Suppressor of Zeste12 (SU(Z)12)
and the yeast trithorax homologs, ATX1 can methylate proteins from Drosophila. Like their animal counterparts,
in the absence of additional proteins. In its ability to they act as negative regulators of plant homeotic genes,
methylate H3K4 as a recombinant protein, ATX1 is simi- which are structurally unrelated to homeotic genes in
lar to the human homolog. animals, and may control cell proliferation and growth
Conclusions: ATX1 functions as an activator of homeo- (reviewed in [13–15]).
tic genes, like Trithorax in animal systems. The histone In contrast to the relatively well-characterized PcG
methylating activity of the ATX1-SET domain argues that proteins in plants, characterization of plant homologs
the molecular basis of these effects is the ability of ATX1 with activating functions similar to the animal trxG genes
to modify chromatin structure. Our results suggest a have not been reported. Recently, we have cloned and
conservation of trxG function between the animal and sequenced an Arabidopsis cDNA with similarity to the
plant kingdoms despite the different structural nature Drosophila trx gene, ARABIDOPSIS TRITHORAX1 (ATX1,
of their targets. AF329273). Its conceptual translation revealed the pres-
ence of a SET (SU(VAR)3-9, E(Z), Trithorax) domain and
Introduction other architectural motifs characteristic of the TRX fam-
ily of proteins [16, 17]. While sequence similarity of the
In animals, the pattern of the body plan is established Arabidopsis genes may suggest functions similar to
early in embryonic development through the activity of
those of the animal trxG genes, supportive evidence has
been missing. Here, we show that ATX1 is expressed
*Correspondence: zavramova2@unl.edu during floral organ initiation and plays an important role4 Present address: Department of Plant Systems Biology, Ghent Uni-
in the development of all floral organs, their spatial ar-versity, B-9000 Ghent, Belgium.
rangement, and their morphology. ATX1 positively and5 Present address: Department of Biology, University of Amman,
Amman, 11121, Jordan. specifically affects the expression of several flower ho-
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meotic genes; this finding suggests a conservation of
trxG function between the animal and plant kingdoms.
Until recently, the mechanism of control of the homeo-
tic genes by PcG/trxG proteins has remained a mystery.
A breakthrough came with the discovery that SET do-
mains carry enzyme activity that could methylate histone
lysines. The SET domain of the Drosophila SU(VAR)3-9
protein and its homologs in humans, fungi (S. pombe
and N. crassa), and plants (Arabidopsis) can methylate
lysine K9 of histone H3 [18–22], while the SET domains
of the Drosophila E(Z) and its animal counterparts can
methylate histone H3K27, H3K9, or both [23–25]. Methyl-
ase activity for plant E(z) homologs has not been re-
ported yet, and fungal genomes, apparently, do not con-
tain genes of the E(z) family [17].
The Drosophila TRX, its homolog in S. cerevisiae,
SET1, and its homolog in humans, MLL, are involved in
the methylation of lysine 4 of histone H3 [21, 23, 26–28].
Methylation of H3K9, H3K27, and H3K36 is correlated
with gene repression, while H3K4 methylation is associ-
ated with gene activation (reviewed in [29]). The histone-
methylating activity provides a mechanistic basis for the
regulatory function of the SET domain proteins through
modification of chromatin structure. The found correla-
tion between H3K4 methylation and gene activity has
suggested a molecular basis for the activating role of
Trithorax.
Figure 1. Phenotypes of atx1 Mutant Plants
Here, we show that recombinantly expressed ATX1-
(A) Molecular structure of ATX1. The site of the T-DNA integrationSET has a capacity to transfer methyl groups from a
is shown as a triangle (between exons 15 and 16), truncating the
donor to the lysine-4 residue in histone H3. The effects transcribed message. Filled boxes represent exons, and empty
observed in atx1 mutant plants and the histone-modi- boxes represent introns. The black lines below outline the regions
coding for the various architectural motifs. The detailed molecularfying activity of the ATX1-SET domain support a function
structure of the gene has been established in our previous workof ATX1 in the epigenetic regulation of development in
[16].Arabidopsis.
(B) RT-PCR analysis with mRNA isolated from wild-type and atx1-1
tissues as template and specific primers abutting two architectural
domains, DAST and PHD. Lower panels show the transcription of
Results elF4, as a control.
(C) Whole 32-day-old plants grown under long day (14 hr light, 10
hr dark) conditions. Wild-type (Wassilevskija) and atx1-1 mutantLoss-of-Function and Gain-of-Function Effects
plants are shown on the left- and the right-hand sides, respectively.of ATX1
(D) Mature atx1 flower, with severely defective architecture.We generated loss-of-function and gain-of-function mu-
(E) Rescue of the growth phenotypes in 3-week-old seedling mu-tants in order to analyze the function of the ATX1 gene
tants transformed with wild-type ATX1. a noncomplemented mutant
during plant development. An atx1-1 “knockout” mutant atx1-1 plant is shown on the right, and a mutant transformed with
was identified and isolated by using a reverse genetics 35S::ATX1 is shown on the left.
(F) A flower from a mutant plant transformed with 35S::ATX1.approach by screening about 6,400 independently
transformed Arabidopsis lines [30]. The T-DNA insertion
was localized to the intron between exons 10 and 11,
truncating the message and deleting the PHD fingers
and the SET domain. No full-size ATX1 mRNA could gous mutant atx1-1 plants rescued both the growth and
the flower defects; the rescue of these defects verifiedbe detected in any of these tissues, and this finding
suggests that the T-DNA insertion causes a loss of ATX1 that the observed phenotypes were caused by the dis-
ruption of ATX1 (Figures 1E and 1F).activity (Figures 1A and 1B).
Mutant plants homozygous for atx1-1 display obvious In order to investigate gain-of-function effects of
ATX1, we generated Arabidopsis lines that ectopicallymorphological phenotypes. They remain small, bolt and
flower 5–6 days later than the wild-type, and have numer- express ATX1 under the nonspecific viral 35S promoter
by Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of wild-typeous floral abnormalities (Figures 1C and 1D). The mutant
phenotype is observed only in plants homozygous for plants (see the Supplemental Experimental Procedures
in the Supplemental Data available with this article on-the insertion, as confirmed by segregation analysis and
PCR-based genotyping (data not shown). Plants hetero- line). Among the nine recovered transformed lines, none
displayed obvious phenotypic aberrations. The ATX1zygous for atx1-1 do not display phenotypes noticeably
different from the wild-type, indicating that atx1-1 is a expression pattern in 35S::ATX1 floral buds was similar
to the wild-type but showed a somewhat stronger in siturecessive mutation. A wild-type copy of ATX1 introduced
by Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of homozy- hybridization signal (Figure 2). ATX1 transcripts were
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or remain empty (Figures 3C–3E). The gynoecium may
lack stigmatic papillae, may be curved, or may be aber-
rantly shaped (Figures 3C–3E). The carpels may be par-
tially or completely unfused (not shown). The defects in
both male and female reproductive organs are likely to
account for the reduced fertility of atx1-1 mutant plants;
this reduced fertility implicates ATX1 in the control of
their normal development. However, the defects in atx1-1
mutants are not specific to these organs because all
four flower organ types may display morphological aber-
rations (see Table S1 in the Supplemental Data). The
petals may vary in size, shape, and number (Figures 1D,
3C, and 3E). In sepals, the defect encountered most
often is their asymmetric placement and folding (Figure
3J). In addition, they may lack trichomes, and their epi-
dermal cells may lack the typical striated pattern of wild-
type sepals (Figures 3J and 3N).
The asymmetric positioning of organs, the occasional
presence of additional or overlapping short petals, and
the varying number of stamens suggest that atx1-1 af-
Figure 2. In Situ Hybridization with ATX1 fects the correct initiation of floral organs. Indeed, in
The numbers indicate the stage of flower development [49]. some young buds, the position and initiation of sepal
(A–E) In situ localization of the ATX1 transcript in wild-type (WT) primordia appeared abnormal. For instance, three sepal
inflorescence and more mature flowers. (A) ATX1 transcripts accu- primordia have arisen, while the fourth is missing, in the
mulate in the inflorescence meristem (im) and in stage-2 flowers.
bud shown in Figures 3K and 3M. Irregular and asym-(B) By stage 4, transcripts are present in the petal primordia. (C)
metrically overlapping sepals may be seen. The centralATX1 expression is detected in the immature stamens (st) and in
meristem of the mutant bud in Figure 3L (arrowhead) isthe gynecium cylinder (gy) in stage-8 flowers. (D) A stage-10 flower
displays ATX1 expression in the gynecium in association with ovule flat, not dome shaped as in wild-type buds, suggesting
primordium initiation. (E) By stage 11, ATX1 remains expressed in that the subsequent formation of floral organs could be
the unfertilized ovules (ov). compromised. Interestingly, sepal initiation and position
(F–H) Sense control in situ hybridization for ATX1 gives no signal in
is apparently normal in an adjacent bud (stage 4) ofstage-2, -4, -8, and -10 flowers.
the same inflorescence. Likewise, buds within the same(I–K) Antisense in situ hybridization for ATX1 in atx1-1 plants (atx1),
inflorescence may display a varying degree of aberra-no transcript could be detected in any of the stages depicted.
(L) In situ localization of the ATX1 transcript in 35S::ATX1 inflores- tions, suggesting that cells within the same inflores-
cence (35S); the expression pattern is similar to the one observed cence variably express their genes.
in the wild-type, but the signal is stronger in the sepals (se), petals Our analysis of mutant atx1 flowers suggested that
(pe), and stamens (st).
ATX1 also plays a role in determining flower organ iden-
tity. For instance, a second-whorl organ has developed
a filament, a feature of third-whorl organs (Figure 3E,
up close in Figure 3F). Staminoid petals display epider-detected in developing sepals, petals, and stamens (Fig-
mal cells typical of anthers rather than the cobbled cellsure 2L). Unlike the loss of ATX1 activity, which leads to
of the adaxial epidermis in wild-type petals (Figures 3Ha variety of phenotypes, ectopic ATX1 expression does
and 3I) Third-whorl organs may acquire features of thenot show obvious phenotypic consequences.
fourth whorl: a third-whorl organ with stigmatic papillae
is shown in Figure 3G. Taken together, these observa-
ATX1 Is Required for Normal Flower Development tions suggest that the atx1-1 mutation affects floral or-
and Affects Organ Primordia Development gan identity.
and Organ Identity
The phenotypes observed in plants homozygous for
atx1-1 indicate pleiotropic roles for ATX1, such as the ATX1 Is Expressed in Floral Organ Primordia
and Ovulescontrol of flowering time and flower development. Here,
we concentrated on the effects of atx1-1 on the develop- To determine the spatial and temporal expression pat-
tern of ATX1 during plant development, we performedment of floral organs in which the role of homeotic genes,
which are among the potential target genes of ATX1, in situ hybridization experiments. ATX1 is widely ex-
pressed in the cells of the wild-type inflorescence meri-has been studied in greater detail.
In atx1-1 homozygotes, up to 20% of the buds may stem and at stage 2, when flower primordia become
distinct from the inflorescence meristem (Figure 2A). Inremain closed when the rest of the flowers have initiated
seed development. This finding suggested that repro- stage-4 flowers, ATX1 transcripts are mainly detected
in petal primordia (Figure 2B). Stage-8 flowers show anductive functions might be impaired in mutant flowers.
Indeed, unopened buds display abnormalities in both accumulation of the transcripts in the lobed stamens
and in the gyneocium cylinder (Figure 2C). At this stage,stamen and gynoecium development (Figures 3A–3G).
In general, many stamens remain short (even in open, ATX1 is not detectable above background in the sepals.
By stage 10, ATX1 transcripts are only detected in thepollinated flowers), may develop aberrant locules, and/
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Figure 3. Scanning Microscope Pictures of atx1-1 Flowers
(A and B) Seven-week-old buds that have remained closed, showing undeveloped gynoecia and short stamens.
(C) Mature flowers with aberrant-shaped gynoecia. The arrowhead points to a fifth petal, while the long arrow shows a stamen-like organ.
(D) A closeup of this stamen-like organ is shown. It did not produce pollen and had atypical hexagonal cells at the top.
(E) A mutant atx1-1 flower with short stamens.
(F) The arrow points to a petal that has lost its identity, which is shown in a closeup. This second-whorl organ has a stamen-like stem
supporting a petal-like formation. Two arrows, one longer and one shorter, point to the stem.
(G) A carpeloid, third-whorl organ from a 32-day-old atx1-1 mutant flower. The scale bars represent 100 m.
(H) Cobbled-like appearance of wild-type petal cells from the abaxial (outer) side petal tissue.
(I) Abaxial tissue of mutant petals with stamen-like cells. Stomata may be seen. The scale bars represent 10 m.
(J) Scanning microscope pictures of atx1-1 inflorescence. A 4-week-old bud with asymmetrically assembled sepals. Trichomes are missing.
(K) Defective sepal initiation. Only two primordia have been initiated.
(L) Inflorescence with buds at different developmental stages according to Smyth et al. [51]. The long arrow points to a bud with apparently
normal sepal initiation. The arrowhead points to a bud with aberrant organ initiation. Note the file of flat cells in the middle of the central zone.
(M) A mutant bud with defective sepal initiation (arrowhead) is in the same inflorescence with an apparently normal bud at stage 3 (long
arrow).
(N) Eight-week-old atx1-1 inflorescence. Arrow 1 points to a bud with asymmetrically assembled sepals. A mutant bud shows a different type
of sepal aberration (arrow 2). Note the cells lacking the rough striation pattern of the other buds in the bunch. The bud behind (arrow 3) has
failed to initiate organs altogether. The scale bars represent 100 m.
gyneocium in association with ovule primordia initiation; Expression Levels of Flower Homeotic Genes Are
Affected in the atx1 Mutantno transcripts are detected in developed sepals, petals,
and stamens (Figure 2D). In stage-11 flowers, ATX1 tran- The fact that floral organ identity is affected in atx1-1
mutant plants and that ATX1 and floral homeotic genesscripts remain expressed throughout the ovule before
fertilization (Figure 2E). No transcript accumulation was are expressed in an overlapping pattern suggests that,
as its animal counterparts, ATX1 may be involved in theseen in the flowers of atx1-1 mutant plants (Figures 2I
and 2J). In summary, these in situ hybridization data regulation of homeotic gene expression. In plants, as in
animals, a mutation in a homeotic gene causes loss ofshow that ATX1 expression is associated with the initia-
tion of flower organs and ovules. organ identity and a concomitant homeotic transforma-
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belonging to the AP2 family, were not significantly af-
fected by the loss of ATX1 activity. Taken together, these
results suggest that ATX1 maintains the active state of
floral homeotic genes in a gene-specific manner.
Expression Patterns of Homeotic Genes Are
Altered in ATX1 Loss-of-Function
and Gain-of-Function Plants
To investigate the alterations in homeotic gene expres-
sion at the spatial and temporal level, we performed in
situ hybridization experiments on inflorescences of wild-
type, atx1-1 mutant, and 35S::ATX1-overexpressing
plants by using probes for homeotic genes. Expression
of the class A genes, AP1 and AP2, is shown in Figure
5. In wild-type buds, in agreement with previously estab-
lished patterns [35], transcripts from AP1 accumulate
in the flower primordia (stage 2) and in the initial cells
for the sepals in stage-5 and stage-6 flowers (Figure
5A). When the sepal primordia are clearly differentiated,
AP1 expression remains detectable in sepals but is ab-
sent in the center of the developing flower (Figure 5B).Figure 4. Expression Levels of Flower Homeotic Genes in Wild-Type
and atx1-1 Tissues AP2 expression [36] is detected in all primordia but is
stronger in sepals and petals of stage-2 and stage-4The left-hand panel in each pair shows data for bud (b), while the
right-hand panels show mature flower (f) expression levels for all flowers (Figure 5H). After stamen initiation, somewhat
tested genes. RNA samples were isolated as described in the Experi- higher levels of AP2 transcripts are detected in the sta-
mental Procedures. The AG panels show the levels of AG mRNA in men primordia compared to the other primordia of
buds (b) and flowers (f) of wild-type, atx1-1, and clf plants.
stage-6 flowers (Figure 5I). In buds from atx1-1 inflores-
cences, however, transcripts of both the AP1 and AP2
genes were strongly reduced or absent (Figures 5D, 5E,
5K, and 5L), suggesting that ATX1 is required to maintaintion. In Arabidopsis, class A genes (APETALA1 [AP1]
and [AP2]), class B genes (PISTILLATA [PI] and [AP3]), high expression levels of AP1 and AP2.
Overexpression of ATX1 had a different effect on theand the only known class C gene (AGAMOUS [AG]),
together with the SEPALLATA (SEP1, 2, and 3) genes, two genes. The expression pattern of AP1 was similar
to that in the wild-type, although the signal was weakerare necessary and sufficient to define flower organ iden-
tity [31, 32]. in the flower meristem and in sepals of stage-2, stage-3,
and stage-5 flowers (Figure 5F). By stage 8, AP1 tran-In order to determine whether mutations in ATX1
cause a misregulation of floral homeotic genes, we ana- script accumulation in the sepals was also reduced (Fig-
ure 5G). In contrast, the AP2 signal, very strong in initiallyzed their expression in an atx1-1 mutant background.
We tested the overall message levels of homeotic genes cells for the sepals (Figure 5M), remained strong in the
sepals and petals even in stage-11 flowers (Figure 5O).in wild-type and mutant buds and flowers. Semiquantita-
tive RT-PCR analysis suggested that expression of the Interestingly, in a 35S::ATX1 background, AP2 was ec-
topically expressed in the gynoecium (Figure 5O), sug-tested homeotic genes was affected to different degrees
in the atx1-1 mutant (Figure 4). In mutant buds, lower gesting that ectopic expression of ATX1 leads to higher
AP2 expression.expression levels were observed for the AP1, AP2, PI,
and AG genes. Apparently, wild-type ATX1 activity is The levels of expression of the class B genes, PI and
AP3, were affected less strongly in the atx1-1 mutantrequired to maintain normal mRNA levels of these genes
at early stages of flower development. In fertilized flow- (see Figure S1 in the Supplemental Data). As in the wild-
type, transcripts for AP3 and for PI accumulated in theers, however, the expression levels of these homeotic
genes were not notably different from the wild-type. precursor cells of petals and stamens in stage-3 and
stage-4 flowers, but the signal appeared lower in cellsThese results agree nicely with the results of the in situ
hybridization (Figure 2) that show that ATX1 expression of 8-week-old atx1-1 plants. The accumulation of both
transcripts was reduced in stamens of stage-8 andis shut off at later stages of flower development.
AP1, PI, and AG belong to the MADS-box family of stage-9 flowers.
In 35S::ATX1 stage-10 buds, the expression signaltranscription factors [33], while AP2 belongs to a differ-
ent, plant-specific family of DNA binding proteins [34]. of PI was strongly increased in the stamens and was
ectopically detected in the sepals. In contrast, the inten-We wanted to determine whether the effect of ATX1 on
homeotic genes was specific or whether it indiscrimi- sity of the signal from AP3 appeared to be reduced.
Interestingly, AP3, like PI, was also ectopically ex-nately affected MADS-box and AP2-box genes. For this
purpose, we tested the expression levels of other ho- pressed in sepals of stage-10 flowers (Figure S1).
The pattern for AG expression (class C gene) in wild-meotic genes belonging to these families. As shown
(Figure 4), the expression levels of the MADS-box genes type buds includes the central regions of floral meri-
stems, stamen, and carpel (Figures 6A, 6B, and 6D). InAP3 and SEP1, as well as that of AINTEGUMENTA (ANT),
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Figure 6. In Situ Hybridization for a Class C Gene
(A–L) The numbers indicate the stage of flower development. (A, B,
D, and E) Antisense in situ hybridization in wild-type flowers (WT).
(A) An antisense probe shows the characteristic expression pattern
for AG in central regions of floral meristem and stamen (st) of stage-4
to stage-6 flowers. (B) A stage-7 flower shows an accumulation ofFigure 5. In Situ Hybridization for Class A Genes
AG transcripts in the gynecium cylinder (gy). (D and E) By stage 11The numbers indicate the stage of flower development.
and 15, AG transcripts are present in the ovule primordium (op) and(A and B) Antisense in situ hybridization for AP1 in wild-type (WT)
in the immature ovule (ov) before fertilization. (C and F) Sense controlplants. (A) AP1 transcripts are present in the flower primordia (stage
with wild-type inflorescence gives no signal. (G and H) In situ hybrid-2) and in the initial cells for the sepal, and they remain detectable
ization with AG antisense probes in atx1-1 plants (atx1). (G) In atx1-1in more mature sepals of stage-5 and -6 flowers. (B) By stage 9
mutant 8-week-old inflorescence, the accumulation of the AG tran-flowers, AP1 transcripts are detected in the sepals and petals.
script is strongly reduced in stage-4 and stage-6 flower buds. (H)(C) No signal with sense control.
The transcript level decreases dramatically in stamens in stage-8(D and E) Antisense in situ hybridization for AP1 in 8-week-old atx1
flowers. (I, J, and K) Antisense in situ hybridization in 35S::ATX1plants (atx1). (D) Transcripts do not accumulate in stage-2 and
plants (35S). (I) The AG expression pattern is similar to the wild-type.stage-5 flowers. (E) Same as in (D) for stage-6 flowers.
(J) AG, in addition to its normal expression pattern, is ectopically(F and G) Antisense in situ hybridization for AP1 in 35S::ATX1 plants
expressed in sepals of stage-9 flowers. (K) In stage-11 flowers, the(35S). (F) Plants overexpressing ATX1 show a normal pattern of AP1
expression level is higher in ovule primordia (ov). (L) No signal couldexpression, though the signal seems weaker in stage-2, -3, and -5
be detected with the AG sense probe in 35S::ATX1 inflorescence.flowers. (G) By stage 8, AP1 transcript accumulation is strongly
reduced in the sepals.
(H and I) Antisense in situ hybridization for AP2 in wild-type inflores-
cence. (H) AP2 expression is detected in flower primordia (stage 2) maintain the normal expression level of AG and antago-
and in sepals (se) of stage-4 flowers. (I) A stage-6 flower displays nizes the repressive activity of CLF [6].
a signal in the sepal (se) and stamen primordia (st). In 35S::ATX1 plants, the general pattern of AG expres-
(J) No signal is seen with a sense probe for AP2 in wild-type flowers. sion was similar to the wild-type, but the signal was(K and L) Antisense in situ hybridization for AP2 in 8-week-old atx1-1
stronger, particularly in ovule primordia (Figure 6K). Inplants (atx1). (K) The AP2 expression is no longer detected in stage-5
addition, AG was ectopically expressed in sepals ofand -6 flower buds. (L) Same as in (K) for stage-8 flowers. Reduced
expression of AP2 in the atx1 mutant background may specify the stage-9 flowers (Figure 6J).
formation of stamenoid petals. In summary, the results show that ATX1 activity is
(M and N) In situ hybridization for AP2 in 35S::ATX1 flowers (35S). required to maintain normal levels of homeotic gene
(M) The AP2 signal is extremely strong in early stage-2 flower primor- expression during flower development. In some cases,dial, as it is in sepals of stage-4 and -5 flowers. (N) The signal remains
overexpression of ATX1 under the control of the 35Sstrong in stage-8 flower stamens.
promoter leads to higher expression levels, suggesting(O) Note the AP2 ectopic expression in the gynoecium (gy) of a
stage-11 flower. No signal could be detected with a sense hybridiza- that, for the homeotic genes AP2, PI, and AG, ATX1 is
tion probe for AP2 in 35S::ATX1 flowers (data not shown). also sufficient to induce higher levels of homeotic gene
expression. In other cases, however, ATX1 overexpres-
sion did not significantly affect the level of homeoticstage-11 and -15 flowers, AG transcript accumulates in
gene expression.the ovule primordium and in immature ovules before
fertilization (Figures 6D and 6E). A strong reduction of
AG transcript accumulation was observed in the inflo- ATX1 Has Histone Methylase Activity
The discovery that the SET domain has histone methyl-rescence and in the young flowers of 8-week-old atx1
plants (Figure 6G). A particularly strong decrease of tran- ase catalytic activity [18] prompted us to test whether
the SET domain of ATX1 could modify histones in vitro.script levels was observed in stamens and gynecium
(Figure 6H). This result, together with the results of the To this end, we have expressed the ATX1-SET domain
as a GST fusion protein in bacteria (see the Supplemen-RT-PCR analysis, suggests that ATX1 is required to
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reaction was catalyzed by the SET domain without
the immediate adjacent sequences. In the presence of
the flanking sequences, weak bands appeared at posi-
tions similar to that catalyzed by KYP-SET; this finding
suggests that the modified histone was probably H3.
KYP-SET specifically methylates K9 of histone H3
[20]. We wished to determine whether ATX1-SET would
target the same, or a different, lysine in the H3 tail.
We expressed three different peptides representing the
N-terminal 54 amino acids of histone H3 as GST fusion
proteins to be assayed as substrates for the SET domain
fusion proteins ([37], see the Experimental Procedures).
The first (H3N) contained normal wild-type lysines, in
the second (H3R9), K9 was substituted with R, and in
the third (H3R4), K4 was substituted with R. The incorpo-
rated radioactivity (histogram in Figure 7) reflects the
high catalytic activity of KYP-SET with wild-type histone
H3 peptides, in contrast to the very low activity mea-
sured for the ATX1-SET peptides (1%–4% of the activity
of the KYP-SET) in four independent assays. The amount
of insoluble radioactivity measured with ATX1-SET with-
out adjacent flanking sequences was comparable to a
mock-treated sample, while, in the reactions catalyzed
by the SET  C and SET  PHD proteins, we measured
higher levels of incorporated 14C. When H3R9 was used
as substrate, the activity pattern of the ATX1-derived
proteins remained similar to that with the wild-type ly-
Figure 7. Recombinantly Expressed Proteins after Affinity Column sines (H3N), but it was reduced to the level of the mock-
Purification and Reaction with Either the Anti-GST-HRP Conjugate treated control when H3K4 was used as a substrate. In
or His-Monoclonal Antibody contrast, the methylase activity of KYP-SET fell sharply
Molecular weights of the fusion proteins are shown on the left. when K9 was replaced with R (in H3R9) and increased
Products of the methyltransferase activity (assayed, as described again to a wild-type level when K4 was substituted with
in [20]), run on 18% SDS gels, stained with Coomassie blue, and
R (H3R4), in accordance with the substrate specificityautoradiographed are shown in the upper and the lower gels. The
of KYP-SET [20]. KYP-SET displayed some low residualhistone H3 tail peptides of wild-type, of the mutated H3R9, and of
activity with H3R9, suggesting that, in addition to K9,H3R4 were tested as substrates for the recombinant SET proteins.
At the end of the incubation, the reaction mix was spotted on Phos- KYP might also be able to modify another lysine of his-
phocellulose filter paper P-81 (Whatman), washed three times for tone H3.
15 min in 50 mM sodium carbonate (pH 9.2), dried, and counted in Taken together, our results suggest that the ATX1-
a scintillation counter. The standard deviation error is 9%.
SET domain has lysine methylase activity, albeit at much
lower levels than KYP-SET. In contrast to KYP-SET,
which mainly targets lysine 9 of histone H3, ATX1-SET
tal Experimental Procedures). Two constructs, one con- targets lysine 4.
taining the SET domain plus the C-terminal peptide
(SET C), and a second, also containing the PHD finger
motif immediately upstream of the SET domain (SET  Discussion
PHD), were expressed as His-tagged fusion proteins.
The SET domain of the Arabidopsis KRYPTONITE (KYP) ATX1 Encodes a Developmental Factor
with Pleiotropic Functionsprotein, the only plant example known to be able to
methylate a histone (H3K9) in vitro [20], was expressed The disruption of ATX1 function causes various develop-
mental defects, suggesting that ATX1 regulates multipleas a KYP-SET GST fusion protein to serve as a positive
control. Bacterially expressed and affinity-purified prod- mechanisms. This is in agreement with the function of
animal PcG and trxG proteins, which have been sug-ucts of the expected molecular masses are shown in
Figure 7. gested to unify regulation at both the cellular and organ-
ismal level [38]. The atx1-1 mutant growth phenotype isThe fusion proteins were tested for their ability to
methylate free histones by using a 14C-labeled methyl fully penetrant, but visible bud and flower aberrations
appear with variable expressivity in 70%–90% of thedonor (S-adenosyl methionine, SAM). Our initial obser-
vations suggested that recombinant ATX1-SET did not homozygous plants.
We have focused on a study of ATX1 function duringdisplay detectable histone methyl transferase (HMTase)
activity, in contrast to the SET domain of KYP. However, flower development in which ATX1 expression is local-
ized mainly to the precursor cells of the four floral whorlsafter a longer exposure (16 days), faint bands could be
detected in the lanes carrying products of the reactions and, later on, in the young ovule primordia. This sug-
gests a role for ATX1 in the regulation of floral andcatalyzed by two of the tested ATX1-SET constructs
(Figure 7). No band appeared in the lane in which the reproductive organ initiation and placement. The ob-
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served impaired growth, flower abnormalities, and steril- This possibility is supported by the higher levels of ho-
meotic mRNAs in mature atx1-1 flowers (Figure 5). Aity (especially defects in organ numbers, size, and posi-
tioning) may be a result of a failure to properly recruit third possibility is the redundancy of many plant func-
tions. There are five members of the Trithorax family inmeristematic cells for further organ development. Cur-
rently, little is known about the genes responsible for Arabidopsis [17, 42], and it will be revealing to study
their functions and possible interactions.normal flower architecture but, apparently, they are con-
nected to the cell division process [39]. Absent sepal Ectopic 35S::ATX1 expression caused misregulation
and ectopic expression of several homeotic genes asprimordia and flat meristem in mutant buds (Figures
3K–3M) might be resulting from cell division defects in well, confirming the fact that ATX1 is a regulator of flower
homeotic genes and, in certain contexts, is sufficientcentral meristem cells. However, organs of all four
whorls are usually present. We conclude that ATX1 is for their ectopic expression. However, despite the ex-
pression of AP2 in the carpels and gynecium, and ofnot involved in defining whorls, but that is important for
the correct initiation and arrangement of all organ types. AP3, PI, and AG in the sepals of 35S::ATX1 plants, we
did not observe phenotypes in these plants. Again, it is
difficult to explain this fact, but one possibility could be
ATX1 Positively Regulates Some Flower that the ectopic expression of these homeotic genes
Homeotic Genes occurred too late to disturb the overall development of
In addition to compromised organ arrangement, we ob- the flower organs [43].
served homeotic transformations in atx1-1 mutants. Sta-
menoid petals and carpeloid stamens (Figures 3E–3G)
indicate a conversion of second-whorl into third-whorl ATX1 as an Epigenetic Factor: Histone Methylase
Activity of ATX1-SETorgans, and of third-whorl into fourth-whorl structures,
respectively. Such conversions might be due to a mis- A prominent feature of atx1-1 mutants is that adjacent
buds from the same inflorescence, or organs within theregulation of some homeotic genes in atx1-1 plants. In
plants, as in animals, misregulation of a homeotic gene same flower, may display a broad spectrum of pheno-
types from apparently wild-type to severely mutantcauses loss of organ identity. Floral homeotic genes
belong mainly to the MADS-box family of transcription structures (Figure 3). Such phenotypic differences be-
tween neighboring organs and cells of the same geneticfactors, while AP2 belongs to a plant-specific family,
the AP2 family [34]. Protein-protein interactions be- background suggested to us that ATX1 might be an
epigenetic regulator. This was confirmed by the histonetween the floral MADS proteins provide the molecular
basis for their homeotic function [31, 32, 40]. Our studies methylase activity of the ATX1-SET domain. Histone
amino-terminal modifications create or destroy affinitieshave shown that mutations in ATX1 cause downregula-
tion of several of the homeotic genes, AP1, AP2, AG, for other chromatin binding proteins and provide a mo-
lecular basis for the mechanism of epigenetic regulationand, to a lesser extent, of PI and AP3; this finding sug-
gests that ATX1 is required to maintain the normal ex- through alterations of chromatin structure. Thus, they
provide an epigenetic mark and extend the informationalpression levels of these genes. The activating effect of
ATX1 is gene specific, indicating that even closely re- potential of the genetic code [44].
In contrast to SU(VAR)3-9, the SET domains of thelated homeotic genes might be under a different regu-
lation. E(Z) and Trithorax families did not display HMTase activ-
ity when tested in vitro [18]. However, yeast mutantsThe pleiotropy and variable expressivity of the atx1-1
phenotype makes it difficult to assign a developmental defective in SET1 had lower levels of overall histone
H3K4 methylation and a variety of impaired functionsdefect to a particular compromised homeotic function.
In addition, the flowering time defects in atx1-1 might [26, 45]; this finding suggests that some SET domain
proteins might need additional factors to accomplishaffect the flower regulators as well. It was surprising,
however, that the phenotypes resulting from the ATX1 histone-modifying activities. Indeed, the SET domains
of the Trithorax homologs in yeast, Drosophila, and hu-loss-of-function were relatively mild, if compared to the
drastic effects of homeotic mutants themselves. It is mans display H3K4 methylase activity in vitro only in
the presence of specific multiprotein complexes [24,difficult to explain this observation at present. It might
be related to the fact that ATX1 regulates the expression 29, 46]. In contrast, we have shown that ATX1 displays
methyl transferase activity when expressed as a recom-of homeotic genes with counteracting functions. Then,
ATX1 might exercise a balancing function: lowered ex- binant peptide. Interestingly, a similar capacity was re-
ported recently for the recombinantly expressed humanpression of a class C gene could counterbalance effects
resulting from downregulated class A, and to a lesser Trithorax homolog, MLL, which could methylate histone
H3K4 in exogenously supplied core histones [27]. Thisextent, class B functions. It is important to note that
double mutants in class A (ap2) and class C (ag) genes result supports our conclusion that ATX1 possesses a
true histone methylase activity. However, the low levelstill have strong phenotypes [41]. However, the fact that
ATX1 affects not one but several different antagonistic of activity of the ATX1 recombinant proteins suggests
that other factors may be required for normal levels ofactivities and that it affects them to a different degree
might account for this apparent paradox. Alternatively, HMTase activity in vivo. Thus, ATX1 might achieve its
activity in vivo with the help of specific complexes, itthe fact that atx1-1 does not affect homeotic gene ex-
pression uniformly but shows temporal and spatial dif- might have preference for nucleosomal versus free his-
tones, it might methylate proteins of nonhistone originferences (Figures 4–7) may be responsible for the
weaker phenotype as compared to homeotic mutations. [26, 47], or it may target specific mono- or dimethylated
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Cloning and Expression of ATX1-SET, SET  C,forms of the H3K4 [48]. All these possibilities remain to
and PHD-SET-C Peptidesbe explored.
The sequences for the different forms of the ATX1-derived SETThe ATX1-SET domain without the adjacent regions
domain constructs were amplified by PCR using primers and engi-
did not display enzyme activity, but the addition of flank- neered restriction sites for subsequent cloning into the expression
ing adjacent sequences revealed an in vitro HMTase vectors as shown in Table S2. The expression vector KYP::pGEX-
4TK, containing the preSET-SET-postSET domains of the KYP gene,activity. This result agrees well with recent crystallo-
was kindly provided by S. Jacobsen (UCLA), and the clones con-graphic reports showing that the C-terminal regions im-
taining the N-terminal 54 amino acids of histone H3 tails containingmediately adjacent to the SET domain were essential
the wild-type lysines (N3H), the lys9 substitution to arg9 (K9R), andfor the catalytic activity, while N-terminal regions appear
the lys4 substitution to arg4 (K4R) in GST expression vectors (pGEX-
to contribute to substrate specificity [47, 49, 50]. Resi- 4T-3) were a gift from Y. Shinkai (Tokyo) [37]. Details of the procedure
dues defined as essential for the H3K4 methylase activity are provided in the Supplemental Data.
of SET7/9, including 293H(x)2NHSC298 and 329GEEL(x)3Y335,
the invariant G227 and G229, P301, N302, E329, R323, G247, I250 (V Methyltransferase Activity Assays
Methyltransferase activity was assayed, essentially, as describedin ATX), and R258, constituting regions involved in donor
[18, 29]. A total of 5 g of a commercially supplied mixture of his-binding in the catalytic site and in stabilization of the
tones (Upstate Biotechnology), 250 nCi 14CS-adenosyl methioninestructure of the catalytic site, respectively [49], are all
(Amersham), and 1 g recombinant proteins was incubated in MABconserved in ATX1-SET as well.
buffer (50 mM Tris-HCL [pH 8.5], 20 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl2, 10 mM
-mercaptoethanol, 250 mM sucrose) in a final reaction volume of
20 l. After 60 min of incubation at 30C, reactions were stoppedConclusions
by the addition of SDS-loading buffer, boiled for 5 min, and run on
ATX1 contains a SET domain belonging to the Trithorax 18% SDS gels. After staining with Coomassie blue, the gels were
family [17]. Like its animal counterpart, ATX1 acts as a treated with Amplify (Amersham-Pharmacia) and were autoradio-
master regulator involved in pleiotropic functions and graphed. The histone H3 tail peptides of the wild-type, of the mu-
tated H3K9R, and of H3K4R (gift from Y. Shinkai, Tokyo) were testedin diverse developmental processes. Loss of organ iden-
as substrates for the recombinant SET proteins as described [28].tity in atx1-1 mutants, like sepal cells displaying meriste-
Incubation was carried out under conditions similar to the onesmatic characteristics, conversion of petals into sta-
described above. At the end, the reaction mix was spotted on Phos-
menoid structures, conversion of petal cells into cells phocellulose filter paper P-81 (Whatman), washed three times for
with anther characters, and carpeloid stamens (Figures 15 min in 50 mM NaHCO3 (pH 9.2), dried, and counted in a scintillation
3 and 4), may result from the compromised expression counter.
of several flower homeotic genes. The observed pheno-
types, supported by RT-PCR and in situ hybridizations, Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data including one table showing various flower mu-suggest that wild-type ATX1 regulates the expression
tant phenotypes in atx1 plants and a second table containing theof homeotic genes with counteracting activities. The fact
expression vectors, engineered restriction enzyme sites, and prim-that ATX1, which is highly expressed in the vegetative
ers used for the cloning of the different domains of the ATX1 gene
tissues of the plant, does not lead to ectopic expression are available at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
of its homeotic target genes makes it likely that ATX1 In addition, a figure showing the effect of atx1 mutation upon the
is involved in maintaining an established active state expression of PI and AP3 is provided along with some of the Experi-
mental Procedures used in this study.rather than creating it. Other factors, present in the inflo-
rescence but not vegetative tissues, are needed to acti-
Acknowledgmentsvate the homeotic genes, i.e., create an active state,
while ATX1 is required to keep it active. The atx1-1
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